
met T TAXING WUTGIG13.

The Reporter« A CARD
To Whom it May Concern!

Street Commissioner's Notice.
N't.iico it» hereby given that u*»Hled bids will 

I»« received l<»r the improvement of Third 
Birii t in the City of McMinnville, euminenc- 
pig ut “ B” Street and running to “ E"Street 
in >1* d City of McMinnville . «aid work to b - 
done in accordance with Ordinance No. 19 and 
nhiiiM and *pecitic«tion3 on tile al the office of 
W.tmii A Magers, in -aid City; said improve
ment« ull to be completed in four months 
from date of approval of said Ordinance No. 
19, and done under the supervision of the 
Street Commissioner. Bid? will be left with 
Warren and Magers, at thei** office and will be 
op.-m d «nd contract awarded on the 2nd day 
of June 1883, at 1 o’clock p. m. of said day.— 
The right to reject any and ail bids is hereby 
reserved.

J. 8. MARTIN. 
Street Cum’r.

Th** following artirk i* fully explaiu- 
ed in nnd we could not ”U<‘ ;
jot nor tiib’, were wv attvinpt to an- j 
gwer the questions .

Lafayette, May 22, 1HM3.
Mu. EiuTOKi—Wf conn- to you tor 

relief. We want y«»n to anttwet a lew 
i plaui queatioo and oblige: A curtain 
wiiHT printed in Portland has hven 
making a wry pitiful whine, and once 
in awhile making Home ugly threat» i>e- 
cauae of the law taxing mortgage» in 
th«- county where recorded.

Now we, tbat in everybody out this 
wav, supposed that mortgages were al
ways taxed in Oregon ; the law read ho 
and our lawyers construed it that way, 
but after reading the editorial in the 
nai>er referred to we became somewhat 
bew ildered and even our la st lawyers 
found themselves stuck in a legal mud
hole ; for had they not always thought 
aud taught that mortgage» aud other 
seciiritiea w ere taxed, but here comes a 
leading paper, an oracle, and plainly 
intimates that mortgages never were 
taxed in this state, nor perhaps in any 
other. Now Mr. E<1- you see the tix we 
are in, and we waut you to auswer a 
few plain questions. .

1st, were mortgage» ever taxed in 
Oregon!

2nd, if so where T
3rd, if taxed would tbe tax be any 

greater if taxed in the county where 
the mortgage ¡Vecorded^ thanjn.

of Mullherren, and afterwards robbing Portland for instance f 
him, were found guilty of wauslaugbt- 4th, If taxes would be no greater 
.... Jtttlgt. Dendy »euteuce.l them to wo^th^
ten year» nupnsonmeut in the peuiten- be likely to abandon 10 per cent and 
tiary. take capital where only 6 per cent

----------- - ------------- could be had, and be taxed ou the uiort- 
Hon. Jacob Voorhee», State Senator gage as hore I Portl.nd

from Marion county, wm shot three “jyT^rient^ in taxes, would
times by a di»cbarged farm hand, ou policy, or good sense, for tbe hol-
the 21»t inst. Tbe wounds are con- dor to oppress the maker because the 
nidered fatal, although at last accounts law required the tax to be paid where 
he was still alive. A posse iu search lt 7^ jo“yoUefhi^k that capital w 
of the would-be-assassin has failed to withdrawn on account of the law re
capture him. furred to T, ....1 Sth, Don’t you tlnnk that a certain 

newspaper printed in Portland is mak-
„ , |Horiery,Etc
'I lie great movements which 111 Port- lauj capitalists withdraw their capita

land manifest themselves in unpreced- for the reasou given, that thev would 
ented business activity, a rush of build- be equal in doukeydotn with the paper 
ing and crowded streets, extend r‘pj^ give u» plain answers to the 
throughout tho country ami are felt a|)OVe plain questions and oblige many, 
particularly iu the Willamette valley, Nat.
says the Oregonian of the 19th inst.— -----------—
One has but to pass through on the ^11 communications, to insure iusar- 
daily train to gain an idea of the new tion in the Reporteh, must reach this 
activity which is abroad iu the country, otlice by 1 uosday’u mail. 
Indication» of it appear everywhere. cu.........  .............
The little way side stations, almost who lived at Ashland, died --------- .
without, exception, have within the of heart diseas on the 11th inst. 
pant few months taken 011a brighter Conductor Conser, who has been on 
look. Now houses are going up iu ev- tbe West Side for so long, and who 
cry town and village, and hotels are w.t» so well liked by all J™1’J ¡I1' ’,11‘‘ chasing eliewhero., u ill- 1 1 over the road, has been transferred totilled with people looking about tor lo- ,be en(jt side. Your, R4spe<.tfully,
cations of purchase or settleineut. The Feuton wiU doHvcr an
trams are crowded to their utmost ca- addreRg at the commencement exercis- 
pucity almost every day and extra cars es at the State agricultural collego, on 
are frequently taken onto accotumo- June 1st. 
date tho increasing travel, 
lation of every county in 
has increased from five to fifteen hun
dred within the past six months, and in 
each new enterprises have boon or are 
nbotit to bo set in motion. Benton 
county is perhaps gaining more than its 
neighbors of tho valley. The prospect 
of a railroad from Yaqtiina Bay to 
the river is attracting people to the 
coast district, so long isolated. The 
peculiar fitness of that region for dai
rying has been noticed, and we are in
formed by Mr. Wallis Nash, who is 
now in this city, that a number of 
trained dairymen front Iowa and Min
nesota are about to introduce there the 
latest »¡entitle dairying methods. Mr. 
Nash himself has the necessary ma
chinery for dairying on a large scale 
now ou the way here, nnd he will set it 
iu motion the present season. Crop 
prospects were never better than at 
thia time. Mo»t of the fields frozen out 
last winter have Itecn resown, but some 
will be allowed a season’s rest aud so 
the acreage is perhaps less than usual 
owing to the winter's misfortuue.— 
Fields are in splendid condition, bow. 
ever, and the surplus for export will 
certainly not fall short of 225,000 tons 
and it may go as high aa 300,000 tons.

M:MT.!NV1LLE, OB2GOK, MA7 21,1&3.

The New Yolk H'or/il hlM be. 11 »old 
I. r *3'a>,ooO.

Gen. Crook seems to lie rather unsuc
cessful in Hubduing the Apache».

We understand there i» strong talk 
of reto, ating the Indiau training school 
nt tome more desirable point near Port
laud.

The corner atone for the Odd Fol- 
Iowh' Orphau’it Home watt laid witb 
grand and imposing ceremonie», near 
Portlaud la»t Thuraday.

A new counterfeit five dolloar coin 
has >nade ita appearance, purporting 
to lie a coin »truck in 1843, very heav
ily plated, but 49*2 grain» light. The 
impression is that it was struck troia 
original die» prepared for the purpose.

The four Indians who have been ou
trial for several days in the U. S. Cir
cuitCourt at Portland, for the killing I'h'1 mortgage is recorneu tuau iu me... w..„u____ .... 1„ ..„i.| county or city where the bolder live»,

THE WILLAHETTE VALI EV.

MoMl^NVILLE, May lOtlx, 1883.

May 23<1,1883.

?
•NEW PRICES!

I have just received a fine lot of

Spring and Summer
DRESS GOODS,

Fancy Goods,
Laces,

Embroidery,

Gloves,

Men’s Boys’, and Youths’

dotllillg-'

Everthing sold at Reduc- 
Christian Norringer, aged 75 years, I ecl Prices. 
ho lived at Ashland, died suddenly |

Please call and examine Goods before pur«

F. W. REDJnOJV».
McMinnville, Oregon.

Tho popu- a correspondent from Moscow say» :
the valley W. J. McConnell, of Yamhill county, - '

Or., is »bending a few day» here super «py « « j ■ 
intending the building of a new store 3.T71 □ I ÊlOTI 1931. 
house which, when completed, will be **«*À1X MiV 
one of the finest iu the northwest.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Aow To-Day.
Mambrino,

LOTS FOR SALE.

LOTS Nos. 1,2 and 3, in Block No. 19, Row
land’s addition are offered for sale at. a bar

gain. Fine location near the depot—just east 
•>f the retidenco of L. II. Conk, on the east side 
of railroad track, on Third Street. The three 
lots will be sold for $400, if applied for soon.

GIIORAB Wlf.lI*,Jr.
McMinnville, May 21, '8.3—lltt.

Albany will celebrate tbe Fourth.
Snow fell to the depth of two inches 

at Cincinnati, on Tuesday.
At Iitxon. 111., on Tuesday, ice form

ed to tbe tbickutiM of half an inch.
The pioneer» of Lane county are go

ing to organise a society on July 4th.
The new mammoth mill of tho City 

of Salem Company started up ou a trial 
run last Friday.

It is estimated that James Murphy 
sailed Marion county four thousand 
doll irs bv shooting hiniaelf. T he lust 
shot was the best.

The inhabitants of Yaquina bay have 
been re.ioeing over the entry at that 
harbor of a 700 ton vessel! loaded w ith 
(JOO ton» of general merchandise.
The prohibitory liquor amniendment 
wn . defeated in the state senate at Bar- 
t ¡»burg on the 18th, lacking the two- 
thirds vote, which stood 21 yeas to 21 
liny».

A bill has passed the Illinois house 
requiting railroad companies to build 
station houses at all points along their 
lines where United States mail is deliv
ered.

Lydia Pinkham, of proprietary med
icine fame, died in Lynn on the 18th, 
aged (11. She spent «80,000 a yaar ad
vertising, anil secured a trade netting 
$ 100,000 |>er year profit.

Near Lakeview, a man by the name 
of C. Spike killed another by the name 
of ( liarles Delauo. The shooting nas 
caused by lmth parties claiming the 
same piece of land. Spike was dis
charged after an examination.

The grading on the line of the North
ern Pacific roadded between Portland 
and Kalama is pmirressing vigorously. 
Ten gang" of Chinese graders, number
ing one hundred and fifv each, an* 
sot eml over a distance of fifteen miles, 
abir ve and U lo-v St. Helens, and many 
of their camps are in plain view of 
those passing up and down the Colum
bia river on the steamers.

The Old Reliable,
EURISKO MARKET
D now permanently located in the Brick on 
Third Street—near the poetoffice, where will 
>e found all kinds of
Eroisla .HrittK, Sau»nirca of ull kinds. 

ilea<t ( lirese, Frcali Fish. Sult nnd 
Dried Fisli, tiacon, Ilnni% Kffga« 

Hour from laifayctto Mil Is,
( Ikickcns. Arc.,

In fact everythin^kept in a 

nit-bsT €LAS> MAHKFT,

All to be sold LOW, FOR CASH.
Give tne a call.

W. J. AAHK1SON.
McMinnville, Oregon, )

May 21, 1883. f Um3»

McCarter & Armstrong.
DEALERS IN

,1. I. CASE'S
3Ij«<*liinery,

DEERING
AND

»ELF 111 XI»
ER«

and Mowers,

Iloosier Hay Rakes,

STUDEBAKER
Wagons and Buggies.

ALSO

Be it herewith known that I have this day established a

One Price Cash Dry Goods and Clothing House,
and am receiving NEW GOODS in that line EVERY DAY, winch arc bought

For Cash at Bedrock Prices.
The One Price CASH Dry Goods ami Clothing lions
Beg leave to inform the public that our business will be conducted upon the following systematic principle,

Second, One Price to ^Vll.
We shall keep only Good Goods, and sell them to you |

Thirst, Cash Basis ;
All Goods are marked in Plain Figures.

Preciothj what the ire.

We keep NO Books [Except Cash Book.] 

We do not propose to pay you the highest market price for your produce, but shall pay you 

Real Value, aud No More.
to tell the people of this town and 
county what wc are doing.We believe in ADVERTISING

We have only to add that we intend to do a

STRICT, HONEST, FAIR AND SQUARE BUSINESS, 
with everybody, amd we think the proper TIME HAS COME to do away v> ith tho LOOSE CREDIll 

BUSINESS, which iff I
Ruiiaou-sto Farmer and Marclaaxit, in th.e End.

We hope to receive the patronage of the public, which believe ie doing business on a CASH OASIS.

The One Price Cash Dry Goods and Clothing House,

H. FISHER, Proprietor.

Groceries Crockery, Fancy Goods »ill 1» closed out at extremely low tiger«

The Fine Stallion, THE VICTOR MOWER
(Heretofore at th« head of the 

. Reedville Stud) will make the
sseason of 1883 as follows :

North Yamhill, J/ondavs: La- 
F&yette, Tuesdays; McMinnvilh*. Wednes
days and Thursdays; Bellevue, frida^s and 
Saturdays.

Ilambletonian Mambrino is a beautiful dark 
bay or brown, 15 bunds. 2i inches high and 
weighs over 1,100 pounds. He is unsurpassed 
for style nnd beauty; long-bodied, with a 
rangy neck aud blood-like head. Ho is hea
vy muscled, and aa for feet and legs no burse 
can excel him.

Of bis prepotency as a sire there can be no 
doubt. All nis colts have tbe impress of his 
high form and superb courage, and when plac
ed on the market have, so far, commanded (ut 
tho same ages) as high n price as the get ot 
my ho «A in the North Pacific.

During tbe last year bis get was awarded 
I many premiums nnd win, the winner of the 
I three-year-old three-in-flve races at Vancouver 
I and tbe State Fair, defeating in both races the 
i finest field of threc-ycar-olds ibut ever came 
together in the Northwest.

PEDIGREE: —Ilambletonian Mambrino 
was sired by Menelaus, (the sire of Cleora, re
cord 2.18J, and sold for $15,000), he by Rye- 
dyk’s Harnbletonian.

1st dam Olean, by Border Chief.
2nd dam Olinda, by Oliver.
3rd dam by Chorister, be by imp. Contract.
Menelaus* first dam Jesse Bull by Long Isl

and Black Hawk.
2nd dam by Young Duroc, he by Duroc, he 

by Diomede.
3rd dam by Coffin's Messenger, son of imp. 

Messenger.
Bonier Chief, sire of Olean, was by old Mam* 

brino Chief, 1st dam bv Highlander, 2nd dam 
by Glencoe, 3rd darn by Post Boy, son of Hen
ry that ran with Eclipse.

Thus it will be seen that Ilambletonian 
Mambrino has eight Messenger crosses and 
mit.« the two greatest strains of American 
tn tting blood—those of Rvsdyk's Hamhleton- 
;.m and Mambrino Chief, being n lineal de
scendant ot imp. Messenger o i each side of the 
house To this, the very quintessence of Amer
ican trotting blood, he unites the rich racing 

strain« ot Glencoe, Wagner, Chorister and Post 
Buy, famous in the annul)» of the ruuning 
turl on both sides of the Atlantic. He also 
has the Bashaw blood, through Long Island 
Black Hawk, the first horse that ever trotted 
iielow 2 :40 to a road wagon.

TERMS:—$35 to insure; $25 by the reaaon.
Care will be taken to preyent accident», but 

no responsibility assumed.
Address

Wv. GALLOWAY, Bellevue, 
Or L. B. LINDSAY,

50lf Reedville, Oregon.

31 nnuindurer« of
ell kinds of

Carriages anti UtarksMith 
Work. 
HARROW’S 

•pecialty.
At Amity. Or.

IRON
a

1 Im lory I.

STAR
Saloon & Billiard Hal

Cha’s Hirsch, Pro.
(O!XLM*BMeT»Ml*D OLI» »TAJTO.)

McMinnville, Oregon

YOUNG MILTON
Wil! make the season commei cing April 1st, 
1883, at F. A. Fletcher's farm. • m Fridays, Sat
urdays and Sundays; Monday! * and Tuesdays 
at McCoy.

PEDIGREE :—Young Milton was sired by 
Old Milton. a half brother to Ca ledonia Chief, 
the fastest trotting stallion in Canada, and 
is pronounced by oompetent jr dges, coupled 
with public opinicn, to be the h est road and | 
carriage stallion in Canada. Ha took the first 
prize at tbe Provincial Exbib* 'tion held in 
Hamilton, in 1872; first nt i (ilton Spring 
Show,in 1872-73-74; first at Bra »ton in 1873; 
second at Guelph Central Exhibí', tion, in 1873; 
he took the first prize at Hamilton Central Fair 
in 1873, al /o the first prize and dig Ionia for best 
horse of <uy age or class. He ' vaz sired by 
¡low s Rayal George, dam by old H arkawav.the 
importe*.! Irish Mood horse. G. D. h y Fox Hun
ter; Row’s Royal Georg« by F leída’ Royal 
Georga; dam of How’s Royal ww sired by the 
celebrated horse. Statesman : P elds’ Royal 
iJooi’se dam the celebrated Erin nu tre sired by 
Erin, he by Sir Henry, 2,227 ; G. C ' by Grand 
Turk, bred by George McKinley, OukviJIe, C. 
AV . owned by W. A. Fiilds A Co., of Buffalo, 
N.Y. Fields’Royal George was s red by old 
Royal George, he by Black Warrior., he by im
ported Tinpo ; old Royal George’s da n by Black- 
wooé» eat Of an Engli>h hunting m; ire, iin|H>rt- 
cd by an officer of the first Roy: ils. How’s 
Royal George trotted his mile in '2:35, under 
Sv© weeks’ training. Fields’ Re yal George 
•r-ii'ed nis mile on the BuffiJ« coon c iu 2 :22¿> 
and 2 :24.

DESCRIPTIONYovwo Miltoj is a blood 
bay, seven years old, sixteen bunds high, 
weighs 1,300 pounds, has excellent style, and 
is a fine driver and unusual good we rker.

TERMS:—Insurance, $10; season ,$7 ; ain- 
7I0 service, $5. All care will be tak< n to pre
vent accidents, but no re»|ODsibility for such 
will be assumed. F. A. FLETC1 IER,

A. E. Calkins, Proprietor.
Keeper. 4m2.

Great Strength and Durability
The only Mower manufactured on the Pacific Coast.

I'-'

A. • '.íwl

Simple in Construction, Li^ht Draft, No Side Brait or A eight
* WW » VT1on Horses’ Necks.

Every farmer should examine the VICTOR before purchasing a Mower, 
as it has manv points tbat make it superior to other machines.

I also have the Improved

WALTER WOOl}»
Mower aud Self Binder—Somethin!» entirely new. Missing bundles is 
the past. Will run one horse lighter than other Self Binders.

B. F. HARTMAN,9wl0

ras T3.TS, uevoas, sens asa coabs

RFI R A TFJ-n < GI AW

A« the owner of the following property 1» nt 
work in town «nd has no ure for the tame, he 
mlfer» it at a hemin : One span of good Work 
Horse«; also a good Milch Cow. and a Cook 
R'cve. in fair condition For pertienlare, en
quire of HENRY DUNZER.

Nelson’« wagon «hop. McMinnville, 
Or HENRY GEE. Bellevoe.

4m3*

The Fine Stallions

BELMONT JAKE
AND

BILL'S- B.3SBD
will make the season of 1883 r.t the following 
times and places:

Wclff inn vllle, Mlondny« A Tuesdays! 
xheridan, Wednesdays < t Thursdays ; 

Amity, Fridays and Saturdays.

Beginning April lrt and ’. fading July lrt.

I

We invite the public to examine our stock 
before breeding else where.

J. R. SAWYER.
Proprietor.Ulf.

W. A. FENTON,
Root and Stioe Maker,

SHKRIDAN. OBESO!«.

The finewt stork of Be pta» Show. Rubber?. 
Etc, in Yamhill County

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Bt'ota and Shor« menu factered to order and 

ae.illy repaired.
All work and good« warranted.
Sign of the Big Be it, Sheridan, Oregon.

3lm3.

AUCTION SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

I
On »»count of my eonUmplatnd departure 

for the Eastern State», »nd the Mill in» up of 
my busiure». I will tell at Public Auction, 
without rewvc, upon the premiweat McMinn
ville, Yambill County, Oregon, on

Thunder, .Hwy XJtto, 1888, 
at 11 o’clock a. tn., rm. of tho Choicest Billi
es»® and Re»id»nco Property in McMinnville, 
comprising three delightfully situated lots with 
rcider.ce end good well of w «ter upon each lot, 
»nd »>ms finely situated residence lots imme
diately east of the the above-described prop 
erty. ’ A nice Buwwess Lot at the Denot. Also 
some of tbe finest residence property in the 
city, situated nirectly north of my present 
reeidence. and also the fhliowing described 
property, situated south of the Cosine Creek, 
aud lying east of and adjoining the reiroad 
line, in lots of one sere each. The last nsmed 
preiertv is sdmirably adepted for residence 
end gardening purpose,, and is convenient to 
the new College. w. T. Newbv will show tbe 
parti— calling upon him in McMinnville, sad 
a plot of the property can be seen and pert,ru
lers bad of the euctioneers, Gilman A Co.. No. 
4? First street, Portland. This property being 
some of tbe most desirable in McMinnville, 
the sale affords an excellent opportunity for 
parties desiring a home or for a good and 
profitable investment in a eity where tho »aloe 
of real edlate is repidly irnprovingi Title 
perfect.

Tsntssorfiaia—Cash or bankable paper. 
GILMAN A Co.. W.T, NEWBY,

Pertland. McMinnville.

Farm Machinery!

Sappington & Laughlin
NORTH YAMHILL,

Would call the attention of the Farmer, si 
Ysmbill and Washington Countie», to thr fad 
that they have the ngeucy 1er some of the bo* 
make, of Farm Machinery, among which 
they may mention the

Deering Binder,
Deering Movrer. 

WARRIOR SfOWEI*. 
DODD'S HAY RAKES. 
The Westinghouse Thresher, 

Plow«, Harrow«, 
In fact all kind« of Farm Machinery.

ALSO.

Hardware. Crockeryware, Grocer

ies, Etc.,
...at the...

Fotdoffce, .y'orlh Yumhi»'
U-Stf.


